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JUDICIAL COMMENTS ON JUDGES.

costs, but owing to the equivocal con-
duct of his financial agent, 1'attributable
either to gross ignorance of his duty or to
a graver charge of want of fidelity to lis
employer," he regretted that, as could be
done under the law in England, lie could
flot order the agent to pay the costs. Pos-
sibly some change may be made liere in
this respect, thougli this would seem. to be
the only case where there lias been any
suspicion of bad faith on the part of
au agent.

JUDIOL4L COMMENTS
JUDGES.

Scattered througli the reports are to be
found criticisms and dicta of the judges
upon their fellows and predecessors, wliich
are of the greatest interest and of the
higliest value to lawyers Judges, as
judges, are best known to tlie leaders of
the bar wlio practise before them ; and
wlien these leaders are promoted to the
bench tliey can best indicate tlie salient
characteristics, the peculiar excellences
of the judicial, utterances of their prede-
cessors. iBy an acquaintanceship witli
sucli observations we gain ail the insiglit
of contemporaries into the strength and
weakness of the masters of the law.
Thers are judges and judges. Wlien
there is a conflict of authority, the judg-
ment of tlie greater lawyer may turn the
ascale. And a like effect sliould follow
wliere one of the decisions is that of a
judge peculiarly skilled in that particular
brandli of tlie law whidli is under con-
sideration.

Nowadays every legal subject is being
embodied in a separate treatise, and we
suggest as a novelty that some indefatig-
able scribe sliould compile a book on
"«Wliat tlie judges say of the judges."
As a specimen of what can. be done in
this direction, we proceed to, give a col-
lectioni of extncts jotted down from, the

reports, interspersed ivith sorne curiûUS

details culled from other sources. Th'~
oua( po(lrtda we trust will not prove too
severe reading for the langyuid hours Of
vacation.

ALEX3ANDEP, Chief Baron.-"1 He was undoiUbt'
edly a very eminent Lawyer, aiîd a julge per'
fectly acquainted with the principles If
equity." Romilly, M. R., in Padwick V,
Ilurst, 18 Jur. 764. " He had been a Master
in Chancery, and had great experience Of
equity pleadingo," per Hatherly, C., in [la'-
wvick v.- Qa-en's C'oltcgc, 18 W. R. 1099. (ie~
was appointel judge when seventy years O
age, and after being- twelve years out of prtc'
tice : 4 L. T. 0. S. 506.)

ALVANLEY, Sir Richard Pepper Arden, Master
of the Roils, and Chief Justice of the ComiflO"
Pleas. -"« He to a very sound jutdgnsent joineà
a very accurate knowledg(e of the law Of real
property," per Lord Ellenborough, in G004'
titte v. Whitc, 15 East. 198. " Qe 'of the
safest guides ini Westminster Hall," per Best,
C. J., in Mlorton v. Coîvie, 4 Bing. 248.

A8S11711T, J.-" Hie was always reckoned
learned judge, per Park, J., iin Baelme V
Huttoib, 1 Or. & M. 310. (In personal aP*
pearance lie ivas remarkable for a long, lanky
visage, whereupon Erskine framed the dis-
tich :

"Judge Ashurst, with bis lanthori, jaws,
Throws light upon the English laws. "

BATHIURST,' Lord Chian.-"' He wvas irnperfectly
conversant with eqnity principles ; uil
dowed with any vigour of intellect, ami re'
lied on the Registrar (Hr. Dickens) and the
Master of the Rolîs (Sir Thomnas Sewell) for
bis judgrnents. See 16 Law Mag. 0. S.
280.

BAYLEY, Baron.-" Eminent in ail matters O
law, pre-eminent as an authority in inatte
of practice," per Williams, J., in Pitcleer V
Kin.q, 9 Jur. 349.

BULLER, J.-"l 0f whose higli leua1 character
ail the profession formed a very just estirnate,
per Park, J. in Balme v. Ilutton, 1 Cr. &r )M
310. (Lie became judge at 32 ; bis dict 1
his doubts, and the inclination of bis opifli'o
command respect. lie qften presided '11
Chancery for Lord Thurlow. See 17 Le*
Mag. 0. S. 27).

BURTON, J. (an Irish Judge.-« 11e w-as Illeo
the nîost eminent of modemn lawYers, " Per
Martin, B.,_in Brook- v. H004, 19 W. R. 5


